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AMCSEMENT9.

BAKER THEATER (3d "bet. Tamhtll and
Taylor) Baker Theater Company In
"As a Man Sows"; tonight at 8:15.

EMPIRE THEATER 11 lth and Morrlaon)
"A Cpevboy's Girl": matinee 2:15 P. M.;
tonlcht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Waahlngtun. between
Park and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30
and 9 p. M.

PAXTAGES THEATER (4th and Stark)
Contlnuoua vaudeville. 2:t0. 7:30, P. M.

STAR 1 HEATER (Park and Washington)
Allen Stock Company In vUnder Sealed
Order"; tonicht at S:13.

LYRIC THEATER (7th and Alder) The
Lyric Stock Company In "What Women
Will Do"; matinee 2:13. tonight 8:13.

Work ox Bast Side Buildings. Work
on the foundation for the Buckman brick
on Kast Burnside street and Union ave-
nue, has been resumed. Excavation for
the basement Is nearly completed. Prep-
arations are being made to start on the
basement of the four-stor- y reinforced

building for R. A. Proudfoot on
Kast Burnside and Third streets. The
Kround has been cleared. Files for the
foundation of W. L.. Morgan's building
on Grand avenue and East Stark street
have all been, driven and the concrete
basement will now be put in. There has
been delay on account of the lumber
strike. It Is announced that the Haw-
thorne estate will erect a brick building
on the northeast corner of Grand and
Hawthorne avenues, and the tenants of
the wocden building on that corner have
been notified to vacate In May. The old
frame building on East Madison street
and Grand avenue has been moved from
Grand avenue. Rev. George B. Van
Waters, who recently purchased the quar-
ter block on the southeast corner of
Grand avenue and ast Ash street, may
put up a brick on that corner.

Honore Palmer rrc City. Honore
Palmer, son of. the late Potter Palmer, of
Jhirago, is at the Portland Hotel, and
esterday was leisurely viewing the Rose

City and its" suburbs. Mr. Palmer, who
Is heir to several millions, has been stop-lin- e

in Seattle this Winter, and looking
over the various places of Interest in the
Pacific Northwest. He declines to say
that he Is on the Coast looking for In-

vestments. It is well known, however,
that riastern capitalists recognize that
xccllent opportunities exist in Oregon

and Washington for, making money, and
that there Is not so much competition for
'.he good things that abound in the grow-!- n

West, as In the Kast. Mr. Palmer
will go by steamer to San Francisco soon
md expects to spend some time in visit-
ing interesting places In that state, be-

fore returning to Chicago.
Preparing Conference Reports. Rev.

.V A. Winters, of the First United Evan-
gelical Church, East Tenth and Sherman
streets: Is preparing reports for the an-

nual conference which meets at Cotval-li- s
April 3. Rev. Winter is the assistant

secretary of the. Oregon Conference as
well as the financial agent of the Dallas
College. His reports will Include a finan-
cial showing of that institution. He

in getting considerable financial
aid from Kastern conferences last year
for the college. Bishop W. F. Hell, D.D..' of Park Place, 111., will arrive in Portland
Friday morning and remain until Mon-
day morning. While in Portland he will
sneak In' all the United Evangelical
Churches, and preside over the confer-
ence. On April 11 he will install Dr. e. A'.

Mock as president of the Dallas College.
Ji.-s- t Think It Over. A nice modern

house, bam and chicken house,
nlte orchard and garden and two acres of
land for $2000. Beautifully situated on
Main street. Hillsboro. Four trains dally
to the metropolis, first one at 7 A. M-- . and
four returning, last ont leaving Portland
at 5:30 P. M. Also two electric lines now
building which means prompt and fre-
quent suburban service. What man would
pay an equivalent amount for a lot o(tx
100. with hoL-a- only, five miles from the

.center of Portland, and a car
service? Think it over, then talk to R. 1

Cate at 326 Stark street.
Mat Hold Conference in Portland.

The Evangelical Association may hold its
annual conference in Portland May 16,
although at the last session Monmouth
was selected as the place for holding the
next conference. The failure of the ap-
propriation for the Monmouth Normal
?rhool has affected the place so seriously
that a. change to Portland is now under
consideration by the conference commit-
tee. Bishop Bowman is coming to pre-
side wherever the conference is held.

Hoi.r Week at St. Mart's. This even-
ing at 7:,'W o'clock at St. Mary's Church,
Father Thompson, of the Cathedral, will
live the sermon on "The Institution of
the Blessed Eucharist," and tomorrow
evening on "The Blessed Eucharist, the
Pledge of Christ Love." Friday evening
Father Cantwell. the Redemptorist Mis-
sionary, will preach the Passion sermon.
Thursday and Friday morning services
begin at 8:30. Satnrtlay morning 7 o'clock.

rr. Cla:r Arraigned fob. Stabbing.
Rohert St. Clair, known as "Half Do-
llar." was arraigned before Municipal
Judge Cameron yesterday morning,
charged with roaming the streets after
hours and with assault with a dangerous
weapon. He pleaded not guilty and will
be given a preliminary hearing later. He
Is accused of stabbing Belle Murray, col-
ored, with a knife in a North End res-
taurant.

Art I.ovrRa of Tortland will satisfy
their fastidious taste by attending today
it ! P. M. the sale of Iskender Bey's col-

lection of Oriental rugs at G Baker &
?on't. corner Alder and Park sts. Some
beautiful specimens of Saruks. Kirman-hah- s

and Serapes are left which will be
lispcsed of at auction to the highest
bidder.

Will. Entertain Home Circle. The
Montnvilla Home Training Circle will in

the officers of the Home Training
.'irele of Portland next Friday afternoon.
The Montavilla branch has had a prosper-
ous year, one of its accomplishments be-n- g

the establishment of a permanent
library arid reading room on the Base
jne road.
Spencer Finer for Assault. On a

charge of assault and battery. Captain
2. W. Spencer, operator of a r'ver
steamer, was fined 35 In the Municipal
Court yesterday morning by Judge Cam-
eron. C. Cooper was the prosecuting
witness, and swore that he was beaten
without provocation. Spencer pleaded
guilty.

Noted Singer Coming. H. A. Eaton, a
noted singer, is expected to arrive in
Portland within a few days to assist in
special meetings which are to be held in
the Centrnl Christian Church. East Twen-
tieth and Salmon streets.

Saloonkeeper .Fined JX. In the Mu-
nicipal Court yesterday morning. P. W.
Smith.' proprietor of a saloon at 293 East
Morrison street, was fined $25 by Judge
Cameron for keeping his establishment
open after the hour prescribed for clos-
ing.

See the Berkshire Apartments. Seventh
and Jefferson streets. New and modern.
Fully equipped for convenience and econ-
omy. No cap fare necessary. Suites of
four rooms and bath. Janitor In building,
or telephone Main 2306.

By Order of the president-genera- l. T.
M. Anderson, the regular meeting of the
Ohio Society Is postponed until further
notice. W. Li. Straugh. secretary.

We have moved our offices from 47
First street to 36 Glisan street between
Sixth and Seventh. The W. G. McPher-so- n

Company.
Moiiern offices in the new Buchanan

bu:lding for rent. Portland Trust Com-
pany of Oregon, southeast comer Third
and Oak.

Death of Saituel W. Robinson. Sam- - i
uel W. Robinson, for many years a resi- - J

dent or Portland, died last right at nis
home with his uncle. Dr. J. R. Wilson,
405 Clay street. Mr. Robinson was 29
years old. He was the son of the late
Colonel William C. Robinson. 34th Illi-
nois Cavalry, and Margaret Wilson, sister
of Dr. Wilson. He was seized with pneu-
monia four days ago and succumbed with
the cheerfulness and fortitude that
marked a life full of sorrow and misfor-
tune. The funeral services will be held
at the residence tomorrow morning. The
interment will be private.

Gas Company Cuts Pavement. Much
indignation is expressed on Union avenue
over the fact that the Portland Gas Com-
pany yesterday cut a trench through the
fine hard pavement recently put down
between East Burnside and Oak street.
It was supposed that when this pave-
ment was put down at great expense that
it would not be torn up for any purpose.

j Nearly everybody laid pipes and sewers
so mat ine pavement, .uuiu nut ug
to be disturbed. The gas company Is
laying a six-inc- h pipe on East Ankeny
street, across Union avenue.

Home Training Association. Mrs. w.
J. Hawkins gave an Interesting address
at the Home Training Association meet-
ing, held last night at the City Hall. Her
subiect was "Child Development." She
strongly opposed the punishment of chil-
dren at home. Mrs. Hawkins was for
over 15 years a public school teacher and
her experience) In this line and as a
mother has made her thoroughly familiar
with the subject. After her address there
was an open discussion.

Butchers Talk Shop. The Portland
Retail Meat Dealers' Association met last
night in the Alisky Hall and talked over
subjects particularly Interesting to the
trade. The propqsition of entering Into
ice contracts for the Summer was
broached but the tenders made to the
butchers by ice manufacturers were not
finally closed. A number of new mem-
bers were taken Into the organization last
night.

Bar Association Meets. The Multno-
mah Bar Association met last evening in
social session at the Courthouse. Mar-
tin I Pipes talked informally of courtesy
in the legal profession, saying that a
courteous attitude should be maintained
at all times between legal representa-
tives in cases on trial. The meeting was
largely attended by members of the bar
and law students.

$15,000 will buy a fine business corner,
well improved, on 10th and Everett. Tenth
is the first street west of First open and
unobstructed north to river and will be
one of the main thoroughfares of the
city: 10th. Everett and vicinity is honey-
combed v.ith enterprises of all kinds: now
is the time to get In on the ground floor
and reap the harvest. The location Is
great and assured. F. Abraham, 237
Washington St.. offices 8 and 9.

Appeal for Famine) Stricken. Cable-
grams were received in Chinatown yes-
terday morhing from Canton and Hong-
kong. China, appealing to the Portland
Chinese for funds to aid the famine suf-
ferers. A meeting was held in one of the
losshouses at 2 o'clock, and a committee
was named to solicit money to be for-
warded at once.

Incorporated Real Estatb Company.
Emanuel May. S. Morton Conn and A.
Bernstein, are the incorporators of a new
realty company which was incorporated
yesterday. Articles were filed with the
County Clerk's office, stating the capital-
ization to be J100.000.

Jay H. Upton has moved his law office
to 501 Swetland Building. "

Oltmpia Bottling Works. . Tel. Main 321.

Wooster, the Oregon booster. Wash. St.

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY

Mall Orders Today Seat Sale at Box

Office Heillg Tomorrow.

Tickets for the San Carlo Grand Opera
Company will be placed on sale tomor-
row morning. March 28. 10 o'clock, at the
box-offi- of the Heilig Theater,. Four-
teenth and Washington streets. Mall or-

ders from both in and out of town have
been received since last Thursday, filled
and returned. All mail orders received
today and tonight will be filled ahead of
the sale tomorrow. This without any
doubt will be the greatest musical and
society event, not only Portland but the
entire Northwest, has ever enjoyed. The
opening "opera Tuesday night. April 2,

will be Ponehlelli's tragic, "La Gioeon-da,- "

with Mme. Nordica and Constantino
In the cast: Wednesday afternoon. April
3, Puccini's "La Boheme." with Miss
Alice .Nielsen and Constantino, and
Wednesday night. Bizet's "Carmen," with
Mile. Dereyne. the famous French so-
prano, and Mon. Martin. The general
supervision and the musical direction of
the San Carlo Opera Company will be
in the hands of Mr. Henry Russeil him-
self. The two eminent conductors,

Conti. of the Opera at Buenos
Ayres and Covent Garden, and Giuseppe
Angelini, of the Adrano Theater, Rome,
are splendidly qualified for their impor-
tant work. The orchestra, consisting of
50 seasoned musicians, is selected from
the leading New York and Boston or-
ganizations and has no superior in this
country. A chorus of 50 and a ballet of
20 are included in the company.

TAKE ONE OR ANOTHER,

Nearly all the club pianos will have
been taken within the next three days,
but if you should not find a piano exactly
to your liking in the assortment now re-

maining, we feel that in our exchange
department you will find much to in-
terest you.

Elegant slightly used pianos, Kimballs
(2). Deckers, Fosters. Everetts. Steinways
13). Ludwigs (4). Fischers (1). Hallet &
Davis. Knabes. In fact, almost every

n make is to be found in our
exchange department. These pianos come
to us from Oregon's wealthiest homes
toward payment of the wonderful new
Pianola pianos. Two Steinways. a Hallet
& Davis and a Pease. Baby Grands, even
a Concert Grand Steinway and many
others, are here at prices that represent
real and enormous savings. Will sell for
cash or on very easiest of terms with
simple interest added. If you are looking
for a really good piano, only used a short
time, and on virtually your Own terms,
this is your opportunity. Eilers Piano
House, the "House or Highest Quality."
353 Washington street.

$500 REWARD
For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of person or persons guilty of
assault upon S. Smit. employe of the
Eastern si Western Lumber Companv, on
March 26, while going to his work. Ad-
dress Lumber Manufacturers of Port-
land.' room 7. Canterbury building.

WHO NEEDS COAL?
To those who need coal, we announce

that the INDEPENDENT COAL & ICE
CO. have plenty of Lump Coal of excel-
lent quality. Deliveries made promptly.
Phone Main 7W or 1123.

May Enlarge Mllwaukie Schoolhouse
Philip Streib, one of the directors of

the Mllwaukie District, said yesterday
that at the rate the attendance on the
school at Milwaukie is-- increasing it may
be necessary to enlarge the schoolhouse
for next year. He favors the erection
of an addition with an assembly hall.
Mr. Streib says that the directors re-
gretted the resignation of Professor Sey-
mour, the principal, and that acceptance
of the resignation was dependent on se-
curing Mrs. E. Bisert to take his place.

"As Mr.. Seymour could secure a much
better salary the year through than we
could pay him," said Mr. Streib, "we
did not feel like holding him to his con-
tract, u the change was In line oX pro
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motion, but we did make acceptance con-
ditional on securing our former principal.
We appreciate Mr. Seymour's work and
wuuia not smua in me wwy ui me v "
motion he will receive. With Mrs. Bisert
Hip nF th schnnl n forward
without interruption."

CHURCHMEN TO VISIT CITY

Prominent Members of Methodist
Church South Expected.

Some notable MethodiBts are coming to
Portland the first of next week. Bishop
James Atkins, of Waynsville. X. who
is the presiding bishop In- this district
of the Methodist Church South; Dr. YV. F.
McMurray, of Louisville, Ky., secretary
of the Church Extension Board; Dr. J.
D. Hammond, of Nashville, Tenn., sec-
retary of the Board of Education, and
Dr. John R. Nelson, of Nashville, Tenn.,
secretary- - of the Home Mission Board,
are all expected here.

The churchmen will come immediately
after the conclusion of the district con-
ference, which convenes in Harrisburg.
Or., tomorrow. They wiil visit Portland
in the interest of the new building now
in course of erection at Union avenue
and Multnomah street.

This church was prganized about three
and one-ha- lf years ago. and has had a
splendid growth. There are now 225

members who have a splendid stone
church under construction which, when
completed, will have next to the largest
seating capacity of the city churches.

Dr. VV F. Murray will occupy the
pulpit next Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M.. at tha Fousten Hall, where ser-
vices are being held" until the new build-
ing Is ready to occupy. Dr. McMurray
was pastor for tour years of the largest
church in St. Louis, during which time he
added over 1400- members. v ,

BUYS OLD-TIM- E HOTEL.

Pierce Tttfrgs Pays 326,000 for Ore-

gon House Property.

Sebastian Masteher has sold the old
Oregon House to Pierce Riggs for $26,000.

The firm of Holmes & Menefec made the
sale. The Oregon House, on North First
and Davis streets, in pioneer days was
a leading hostelry, but with the shifting
of the business center of Portland it lost
its place among the leading hotels. With
the increase In the value of property all
over the city. North Front street has also
witnessed a big increase in values

Fred Smith has sold to Dose & Hick,
of Woodburn, a quarter block on East
Seventh and East Yamhill streets, for
J10.C0O.

Mrs. Anna Mitchell has purchased the
Kline property, on the north side of Ford
street, between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, for ijOOO. The sale was
made through the agency of D. S. Stearns.
This property Is one lot and a
cottage.

Joseph A. Firle has purchased a three,
acre tract on the East Side from William
T. Bond for a consideration of $3000.

Gertrude L. Budelman has purchased
from A. J. Giesy a quarter of biotfk 123,
Caruther's Addition, South Portland, for
S5O0O.

WHERETO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Wash1., near 5th.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby It Catting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- rem-
edy. Mr. TVInsloWa Soothlns Syrup. for
children teething. It soothes the child, .often,
the gums, aiiaa all pain, cure wind colla
and diarrhoea.

Schilling's Best is the coffee and tea.
I

This, that or the other-Propri- etary

medicine may or
may not be good.

But all the A. D. S. remedies
(not one is a cure-all- ) are good.

They are picked as the best
prescription by over a thousand
licensed druggists, and physicians
in the
American Druggists' Syndicate.

All Druggists. 25c.

NOW OR

Down the streets of our
city go the people, stopping
to transact a little business
everywhere everywhere
but the bank. Too busy to
have any business there.
The successful ones are they
who go to the bank first-- put

away the amount thej
have determined to save
and then proceed to adjust
their expenses to the bal-
ance.

We Pay 4 Interest
Write for oar Free Booklet,

"Banking by Mail."

OREGON TRUST &

SAVINGS BANK
Sixth and Washington "Streets,

Portland, Or.

RESOURCES, $1,900,000.00.

W. H. MOORE, President.
E. E. LYTLE, t.

W. COOPER MORRIS, Cashier.

i? Trade Mark

ditltr E0 Tn Sample. Addressbept. S.

fir II. IaaBlCerlteCe.lvtt-TtBliiMSt.I.T- .

The Shine
That Lasts Longest

TEA
When tea is good, do

you know why it is good;
and, when it is bad, do
you know why is bad ?

A Schilling & Company San Francisco

THE BEAVER HAT
FOR EASTER

All the new shapes are
here. The latest soft hat has
a high crown, to he indented,
the brim a
some are bound all round in
a darker shade.

The Telescope and the Al-

pine are here.
But the Derby is the hat

that appeals to the head of
most men.

ClothingCo
GuSKuhnPfop'

Uen's and Boys' Outfitters,
166 and 161 Third St.

Mohawk Bide.

Absolutely Your Last Chance. The Great
Dissolution of Partnership Sale Closes

Saturday Night, March 30

There have been many piano sales held here, and,' in
fact, some dealers are constantly casting about for some good ex-

cuse for a "Sale," but THIS SALE NEEDS NO EXCUSE. IT HAS
GENUINE MERIT AND MEANS THE CONVERTING OF A
LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD PIANOS INTO CASH OR CON-
TRACTS BY APRIL 1ST. .

SEEING IS BELIEVING. You would not helieve we could give
you. such great concessions in price unless yon came to look so
come and investigate for yourselves. It costs you nothing.

ISN'T IT BETTER TO BUY HERE NOW THAN TO WISH
YOU HAD?. This is the one opportunity of your life. Why not
take advantage of it? Many others are doing so.

IT IS NOT A QUESTION OF PROFITS WITH US NOW. IT
IS DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP and we must convert this
entire stock of PIANOS, ORGANS, "'PIANO-PLAYERS- " AND
"INTERIOR," OR "PLAYER-PIANOS- " either into cash or con--

.

tracts by 12 o'clock Saturday night.

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
372 and 374 Morrison St., (Corner Morrison and West Park.) ,

Juvenile Easter Wear
"UR magnificent line of Easter Specialties for

Boys and Children is now on display. All
the new models for 1907 Season are shown, besides
many exclusive novelties. Mothers are requested
to make our spacious department an early visit.
Roller Skates Free with every suit at $3.35 or over.

COLLEGE BRAND CLOTHES
"njTE announce the arrival of our entire selec-v- v

tion of the Famous College Brand Clothes
for Spring and Summer. Every college chap in
the city, who appreciates style, should see these
garments. They are designed for style-wis-e

fellows. The cloth patterns as well as the models
after which they are fashioned are individual and
exclusive. We are the sole distributors.

It's a fact that O'Sullivan's Rubber
Heels are the only ones made of
real, live, resilient rubber, the kind '

that gives the elastic step of youth
and makes walking easy. There're
a hundred O'SulIivan rubber heels
to one imitation. All others are
scrap-hea- p stuff, which don't last
and are no good during the little
time they hold together. Order
byname.

O'SULLIVAN RUBBER CO.
. LOWELL, MASS. -

Every Vcman
uinwrnifiamirainonia snow

A ho tit thm WAnriarf nl
MARVEL Whirling Spray

9 tatflmml Kvrhw. njec- -
turn and Xuetion. BHt--Rr.

Mt-'- oit Conrenieat.

If n cftnnot supply th
MAVIVKSj, ftcccpt no
ottiftr. but Mnd iLimn ft p

Illustrated boos W It rlrs yr
fail Drttea!am and lir ctinnn tn. wf m
Ymlufcbtetn art if, jfl RVKl, CO.,
44 K- - 9HA T., SB IV YORK.
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OPTOMETRIST
VUlom scientific-- ,
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lt 7TH ST, MKAR A1DEK ST.
Larxeat and But Equipp.d optical Katak.
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IT'S THE BEST OF ALL
PARKER RYE WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

j CLARKE, WOODWARD DRUG CO. $KS3Sm.
a Direct Importer! of teavy and foreign chemicals, French perfumea. and proprietaries, Haarlem oil, Japanese camphor and menthol, EnglUO. chalk, German hypoeulpblta aoda and chloride ot lime in lead-line- d. caaka, '. . Private switching: track from all railroads to our doors.. We invite correspondence. Conveniently located at Ninth and Boyt streets, near Union Paasengei

station.

do
YOU V
KNOW

That 40 out of every 100 'people need
glasses and are injuring their vision by
going without? Let us examine your
eyes and ascertain if you are one of the 40

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
Denver, Omaha, Kansas CHy. Salt Lake, Dallas, Tex.! Portland, Or.

It Sixth St. FLOYD F. BROWZR, at ST. Orecealaa Bids.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
flmtl stamp for ' Parttctttars and Testi-

monials of the remedy that clears the Com-- p

lex ion Removes &kia Imperfection, Makes
New Blood and Improves the Health, if
you take

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial results are guaranteed or money
refunded.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Madison Place. Philadelphia. Pa.

chwab Printing Co.
inr romr. kfaionaub mices

4T' STAW.K STREET

MORPHINE
and other druc habit are positively cured oy
HABITINA. For hypodermic or Internal us.
SanYpls Bent to any drug habitue by aa
mall. Regular price 2.oO per bottle 1

at your druggist or by mall in plain wrapper.
DELTA CHEMICAL CO.. ST. LOL'IS. MO.

For sale In Portland by Skldmore Drue
Co.. 151 Third 8t.

TEETH
A sii.ee Pail ns

fee sc.es.

FRED PREHX.
' Room 40S llrkoxa

Boildlax.


